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Collision on Southern Pacific
Near Tucson , Adz ,

fTWENTY KNOWN TO DE DEAD ,

Injured Pinned Under Debrli of

Wrecked Cars Ar Roasted to Death-

.Bedlei

.

Charred Beyond Rocofjnltlon.

Operator Dlamed for Accident.-

Tucnon

.

, Ariz. , Jan. 29. The falluro-
el NlRht Operator Goorco Olough att-

Valln station to dalltor orders to west-

bound
-

train No. 9 , known ai the Sun *

ot Limited , crutiod a head-end col *

llslon nt 3 a. m. , between trains No. 7-

ami 8 , fourteen miles oant of Ttiction ,

and six miles from Valln ntation ,

with fatal roRUlta-

.At
.

last account * tyrant? bodlei have
been tnUon from the HUBS of burned
nnd charred wreckage * and It Is be-

llovod
-

that Roveral moro arc burled
In the twisted and Uneloil mam of
iron nnd Rtcol-

.Fallowing
.

Is n list of the Identified
dead : J. M. Hilton. J. W. llnico. n.
8. Wllkay , George McOrath.-

SorlouBly
.

Injured : II.V. . Hurtman ,

Fnfrlnnw , Mich. ; Frederick Donahue ,

Battle Creek. Mich. ; Bon Sawyer ,

tnnll olork ; A. II. SIlTorton , Now York ;

0. 8. Gilbert , fireman ; Hen Dradsford ,

Mny Hill , N. Y.
Roth trains wore running at full

peed when the colllnlon occurred and
the crnBh and ncono following was be-

yond
-

description. So great was the
impact that the engines reared up llko
two nnltnnls engaged in combat and
crushed the boilers llko sheila. The
corn In the rear rushed on the mass of
heated Iron and piled up In an Indo-

crlbnblo
-

and badly tangled manner.
Fire Starts In Wreckage.

FIre broke out at once. The flames ,

fed by the oil from the broken tanks of-

ho( engines , quickly communicated to
the care , and the whole mass was soon
In flames-

.Thoae
.

who wore able to escape from
the cars In the rear of the trains
quickly came to the rescue. But all
their efforts wont for little , as the
pllo of debris was heated to such a-

dogrco that the workers could not ap-
proach

¬

near enough to do anything.
Smoke from the burning oil nnd earn ,

ns well as escaping steam , blinded all
those who got near the flames. It Is
declared by pansongors who wore
Iirought to Tucson on the relief train
that oil from broken tanks ran In-

fitroatns down each sldo of the track.-
"When

.

this Inflammable fluid took flro-

it rendered efforts nt rescue difficult
nnd dangerous.-

It
.

Is declared that the mass of-

vrreckngo wns heated to a whlto hont-
liy the Intensity of Uio flro. A Pull-
man sleeper on the rear of train No.-

S
.

was detached by the tremendous
force of the collision and ran down the
Krado Into Tucson , crashing Into a
switch engine. Both the engine nnd
Blooper were damaged to a 'consider-
nblo extent. The arrival of the run-
nway

-

sleeper was the first news of the
vrreck to rench Tucson. Soon after the
Pullman cnr ran Into Tucson a brake-
man

-

arrived from Vnlls , bringing news
of the wreck. IIH report said that
the dead would number from thirty-
flvo

-

to forty. A relief train wns quick-
ly

¬

mnde ready , and Dr. Fonuer , the
railroad Bunteon at this point , with
two assistants, was hurried to the
scene. They found n terrible state
of confusion existing about the scone

Men nnd women were running to and
fro in a panic , some clad only In their
nlpht clothes , others In different
atnscs of undress. Many ot these
were suffering from slight injuries.

Six of the Injured Will Die.
The cries of the seriously injured

are said to have been dreadful. The
surgeons rendered every old possible
nndcr the. circumstances. Sixteen o
the most worst Injured wcro pu
aboard the relief train and brougbj-
to Tucson , where they wore made as
comfortable as possible at the rail-
road hospital. Six of these wore serl-
ously Injured and are not expected to-
recover. .

Both engineers. Bruce nnd Wllkoy ,

and Fireman McQrath. wore burned to
death in the wrecks of their engines-

.It
.

Is absolutely impossible to secure
the names of all the dead passengers.
There are , in many cases , no means of
Identification and the officials say they
have no Information that will help out
in the matter.

Eleven cars were completely de-

etrovod
-

nnd the worst part of the
wreck nnd where most of the bodies
\vcre found was the smoker , which
had been telescoped by the forward
cars.

STOCKMEN DIE IN WRECK.

Four Killed and Four Injured In Col-

lision
¬

on Northwestern.
Chicago , Jan. 29. Four persons

iwero killed , four seriously injured and
eight slightly hurt in a rear-end col-

lision
¬

between stock trains on the Chi-
cago

¬

nnd Northwestern railway near
Laflx , 111. , yesterday.

The dead : Charles X. Coo , Wood-
tine , la. , imprisoned in the debris
and roasted to death ; B. Lane , Vail ,

la. , pinned down by wreckage and
burned to death ; A. A. Amoy , Scran-
ton

-

, la , , badly burned , died an hour
later In the station at LaFox ; J. Peter-
eon , Battle Creek , la. , badly burned
and died be'oro medical aid arrived.

Seriously Injured : H. Johnstons ,
Clinton , la. ; William Kochslms ,
Schleswlg , la. ; Eyera Neilson , Schlns-
wlp

-

, In. ; Albert Playman , Dnnlap. la.
The trains came together In a dense

fog. The killed and injured were for
(he most part stockmen in charge of
Block on the vrajr to Chicago.

DEATH LIST NUMBERS TWENTY ,

Several of the Injured In New Jersey
Wreck May Not Recover ,

Now York , Jan. 20.Tho total JOBS

of life by the collision on the Central
lUllroad of Now Jornoy at Qracolnnd-
In twenty. In addition to these
Engineer Dntlii and Fireman McCar-

thy
¬

of the Philadelphia and Reading
express , who are In the hospital nt-

Plalnflold , miiy die at any moment ,

and It Is belloTod that seyoral of the
Injured passengers cannot rocoyer.
The number of those injured IB known
to bo upwards of fifty , of whom thir-
teen

¬

remain In the hospital.
The blame for the dlnaiter Is placed

by the railroad officials on Kn lneer-
Darls , who , according to a policeman
who took him from the shattered cab
of his engine , admitted that ho bad
upon the red and green llghti , but ,

expecting to nee them suddenly
changed , rushed on.

According to the statement of the
ntatlon agent at Cranford , an attempt
was made to bold the express at that
point by telegraph , but almost at the
Instant the mortgage was received the
train thundered by at upwnrda of sixty
miles an hour nnd the crash followed
two minutes later.

The dead : Rowland Chandor , Ed-

ward
¬

Currld , Thomas A. Cumlng , Ed-

ward
¬

Flynn , Ellas Clllcs , Joseph n ,

Hallett , Horace 0. Hand , R. W. Ilnp-
person , Fred Hnrdlngha , Henry Roger ,

Lorm Mnbnrgcir , Henry L. Mnhnn , Har-
toy M. Patterson. Clint lea B. Reed , F.-

A.

.

. Smith , Harold W , Tombllnson.
Craig Waldron , Edgar W. Williams.
James Beokman.

BULLION TAKEN BY BANDITS.

Break Open Bonded Car En Route
From El Paso to Chicago.

Alamo Oordo , N. M. , Jan. 29. A
United fltnten bonded car, in transit
from the El Paso smelter to Chicago ,

loaded with COO bars of silver bullion ,

was entered by robbers lait night and
eighty of the bars , valued at $40,000 ,

stolen at Jarllln.
When the broken seal wns discov-

ered
¬

an investigation revealed three
Moxlcnn bandits in the car.

Word was telegraphed to Alamo
Qordo and Sheriff Hunter started for
Jnrllla on n freight train , leaving a
posse to follow on horseback. As he-

ncarcd Dog Canon , twelve miles south
of hero , the sheriff saw three Mexi-
cans

¬

answering the description of the
suspected robbers. The trtiln was
stopped. A call to halt wns answered
by a fusillade by the bnndlts and a
running fight ensued. Hunter fired
once nnd killed one Moxlcnn. The
other two men escaped.-

A
.

largo bollor of the Southern Car
nnd Foundry company at Annlston ,

Ala. , blew up Wodnc'sMay , killing six
persons nnd Injuring twenty others ,

sevornl of whom will die.

EIGHT AMERICANS KILLED-

.Yaquls

.

Make an Attack Upon a Min-

ing
¬

Town In Mexico-
.Cnnnnnea

.

, Mox. , Jan. 29. The
Ynquls have attacked the town of San
Mnrclnl , the mining center of the
state , and almost taken possession of-

It. . The defenders of Snn Mnrcial-
ngalnst the Yniiuls Included moro thnn
twenty Americans , eight of whom
wcra killed , among them being Mr-

.McAllister
.

, formerly superintendent
of the Puerto Olios mine of this place ;

Frank Pendloton , formerly foreman
of the snino mine , nnd Ed Schutt and
Qcorgo Carroll. It Is stated that there
wore a number of Americans on the
sldo of the Yaquls also.

Surveyors Reach Clmarron River-
.Quthrlo

.

, Okla. , Jan. 29. The perma-
nent

¬

route for the Kansas , Oklahoma
Central and Southwestern (Missouri
Pacific ) chartered from Peru Junction ,

Kan , to Klrkland , Tex. , has been sur-
Yoyed

-

from Peru Junction to the
Clmnrron river , near Quthrlo , for
which city the surveyors started yes-
terday

¬

from Stlllwator. The Cherry-
vale , Oklahoma and Texas surveyors
yesterday reached Marshall , in this
county , in running the line from Inde-
pendence

¬

, Kan. , southwest into Texas.

Killed by Four-Year-Old Son-

.Boonvillo
.

, Mo , , Jnn. 29. Mrs. Alice
Hocffer , wlfo of & prominent farmer
living near here , was accidentally
shot and killed last night by her little
four-year-old son. Mrs. Hooffer and
her husband were engnged In shooting
out of the window of their room at
English sparrows and during an inter-
val

¬

, when their attention was ntjroct-
ed

-

away from their son , he pulled the
trigger of the rifle while it was held
by his mother and pointed at her loft
breast.

Icicle Kills a Policeman.-
Cassopolls

.

, Mich. , Jan. 29. Charles
Daniels , a Philippine volunteer during
the Spanish wnr nnd since that time
a policeman here , was killed last night
by a huge icicle which fell upon him
ns he was making his rounds and cut-
off the top of his head.

Bank Robbers Still at Large.-
St.

.
. Louis , Jnn. 29. Willlnm Rudolph

and Fred Lewis , the fugitives sus-
pected

¬

of having robbed the Bank of
Union , Mo. , are still at large. Scores
of clews are being followed , but as
yet they have not been seen.

Old Quarrel Ends In Shooting.
Sioux City , Jan. 29. Jason Billings ,

n mine operator at McCallsburg , was
probably fatally shot there yesterday
by A. D. Lee, a one-armed miner. The
shooting was the culmination of nn old
quarrel.

Kills Wife and Self.
Oil City, Pa. , Jan. 29. John L. Fid-

dler
-

, proprietor of the Forest hotel ,

nt Marienvllle , shot and killed his wlfo-
in the hotel yesterday. Ho then shot
himself In the forehead and died at 9

* p. m. _

Tacks Statehood Bill Onto
Appropriation Measures.

SHARP DEBATE IN THE SENATE-

.ttawllne

.

, Beverldge and Carmack Take
Leading Parts In Discussion House
Makes Slow Progress on Indian Ap-

propriation
¬

Bill.

Washington , Jan. 29. A sharp de-

bate
-

won precipitated In the scnnto
yesterday when lluwllna called up his
resolution directing the secretary of
war to furnish the senate the proceed-
ings

¬

of a number of courts-martial In
the Philippines. In the course of his
remarks Hnwllns referred to the death
of Father Augustln , and said ho was
murdered In coldblood. This roused
the Ire of Bovorldgo , who demanded
npoclflcnlly to know who hnd commit-
ted

¬

the coldblooded murder. Carmack
entered the debate and characterized
the charge , which ho said repeatedly
had been made , that the Democrats
were asBalllng the army , ns the "mean ¬

est nnd dirtiest" of any that had boon
made against the party. Proctor de-

fended
¬

Captain Cornelius M. Brownoll ,

who had boon mentioned In the Raw-
tins resolution as being responsible
for Father Augustln's death. The
statehood bill was taken up at 2:30:

and 3 o'clock Lodge spoke in opposi-

tion
¬

to IL An attempt by Aldrlch to-

dlvldo the business of the senate with
the statehood bill failed , and the sen-
ate

¬

at 5:15: adjourned. '

The statehood bill was then taken
up and Lodge spoke in opposition to it.-

A
.

few minutes before he suspended
his speech , Quay Introduced the state-
hood

¬

measure nn nn amendment to
each of the appropriation bills , the
agricultural nnd the civil sundry bills.
The document wns hnnded in very
quietly nnd the occurrence nttracted-
no attention nt the time. The nmend-
mcntR

-

contained In each case nil the
provisions of the bill no It came from
the house and provide for the admis-
sion

¬

of Oklahoma , New Mexico and
Arizona as states of the Union. Quay
would not discuss the purpose of this
step , but his friends prnctlcnlly nd-

mlt
-

that it Is the Intention to join
the measure with the bills having
money for the conduct of the business
of the government so as to render It-

necessnry to nccopt the stntehood hill
in order to secure the passngo of the
appropriation bills. That this is his
purpose Is made moro evident by the
fact that Quay requested thnt the
nrnondments be referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on organization nnd conduct of
executive depnrtments , of which ho is-

chnlrmnn. .

The house ycsterdny mndo alow
progress with the Indian appropriation
bill , covering only about eight pages
In over four hours. Burton (0. ) hung
on the flank of Sherman ( N. Y.who-
hns charge of the bill , nnd insisted
upon nn explanation of every Item.-

Ho
.

succeeded In having several nppro-
prlntlons

-

cut down. In the course of
no debate , no rurmsnea some interest-
UK

-

statistics on the subject of Indian
education designed to show thnt the
more monev the government spqnt the
more helpless the Indians became.
The senate nmendments to the bill to
amend the bankruptcy act were
agreed to-

.BLOCKADE

.

NOT OVER YET.

Diplomats Must Walt for Instructions
From Europe.

Washington , Jnn. 29. The British
and Italian ambassadors , and Count
Qundt , the German charge d'affaires ,

called on Mr. Bowcn , Venezuelan rep-
resentative

¬

In the negotiations looking
to a raising of the blockade and a set-
tlement

¬

of the claims against Vene-
zuela

¬

, about 10:30 o'clock last night.
The conference broke up at 12:30 this
morning and the representatives ot
the allies proceeded at once to their
homes. It is said no agreement has
yet been reached for the raising of the
blockade , nnd further word must be
waited from Europe before this stage
Is reached. Details of the conditions
of adjustment still remain to bo de-
cided.

¬

. As each diplomatic representa-
tive

¬

of the allies must report to his
own country , these representations In
turn being the subject of cablegrams
between the allies , in order that the
concert between them may be pre-
served

¬

, it will ho at least twenty-four
hours longer before the blockade can
bo removed. By common consent the
duty of giving the press a statement
of the conference as far as it was
deemed politic to make any announce-
ment

¬

was devolved on Mr. Bowen ,

whoso statement wns ns follows : }

"We have been discussing certain
points which need to be clearly under ¬

stood. These have been referred to-

ns for consideration , and views are to-

be communicated at once to Rome ,

London and Berlin. "
The further statement was made

after the conference thnt there Is ab-
solutely

¬

no foundation for chnrgos-
thnt Germany was delaying the sign-
ing

¬

of the preliminary protocol.
for Father Augustln's death.

Collapse of Chinese Rebellion.-
ShAngal

.
, Jan. 29. The latest reports

from Kansu province describe the re-

bellion started by General Tung Fun
Slang c.3 In a state of collapse. Owing
to the general's failure to pay the
troops his force has been reduced to
2600.

Ankeny Nominated for Senator.-
Tacoraa

.
, Wash. , Jan. 29. Lev!

l-.ony waa nominated lost night by
the Republican caucus at Olympia to-

jj luccoed Senator George Turner and
trill be foraallx elected today.

TO FIX THE SCALE OF WAGES.

Operators and Miners Meet at Indian-
apolis

¬

to Arrange Terms.-
Indlnnapolln

.

, Jan. 29. The coal op-

erators
-

of Indiana , Ohio , Illinois and
weRtcrn Pcnnsylranla and representa-
tives

¬

of mining Interests In twenty
nlher utntcs becnn nrrlrlng In Indian-
apolls

-

yesterday for the joint wage
conference with the miners which be-

gins
¬

today. Between 2GO and 300 op-

cratorn
-

will bo In the city.
The conference between the oper-

ator
¬

* and the minors' wage committee
only hns to do with arranging the
Bcnle for the central district. This
roltlemont , however , Is of national Im-

portunes
¬

, for the Bottlomontn in all of
the other bituminous dlstrlcto are
based on the terms ranched in this
one.

Mont of the operators that arrived
refused to tnlk for publication. A few
ndtcatod that the operators would

take the aland that the miners demand
too much.

MINERS ACCUSE OPERATORS.

Allege Railroad Presidents Are Re-

stricting
¬

Supply of Coal.
Philadelphia , Jan. 29. The mooted

question of responsibility for the lim-

itation
¬

of the hard coal production was
again an issue before the anthracite
coal strike commission yostorday.
The matter was brought up by Attor-
ney

¬

Darrow , for the miners , who re-
quested

¬

the commission to aummon
the presidents of the *

coal carrying
roads as witnesses , The demand re-

sulted
¬

In a lengthy discussion be-
tween

¬

Chairman Gray , Lawyer Dlclc-
son , counsel for the operators , and
Mr. Darrow , Chairman Gray said the
commission would consider the matter
and If the Issue is regarded as being
before the body they will be called ,

fitherwlse the presidents will not bo
asked to testify.

Interstate Commerce Hearing.
Washington , Jan. 29. The interstate

commerce commission has ordered a-

hor.rlng to be held in this city on Feb.
20 in the matter of recent advances m
freight rates on grain , dressed meats
and other commodities. The commis-
sion

¬

will hold a hearing In Kansas
City on Feb. 7 , on the complaint of
Gilbert Barr that the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

and Qulncy Railroad company
imposes higher rates on carload ship-
ments

¬

of live stock for the shorter
distance from Kearney , Mo. , to Chi-
cago

¬

than for the longer distance over
the same line and In the same direc-
tion.

¬

.

Plague Situation at Mazatlan.-
Mazntlnn

.
, Mex. , Jan. 29. Many per-

sons In the lazaretto will die. Moro
families hnvo taken out permits to
leave the city. The steamer Llman
tour has brought a disinfectant appar-
atus. . It Is now proposed to dlslnfec
all money In circulation. X child slcl
with the plague and abandoned by its
parents hns been taken to the lazarett-
o. . Contributions for the relief of the
sufferers continue to como in gener-
ously. .

Trunk Trust Is Forming.
New York , Jan. 29. Many trunk

manufacturers of the United States
are planning a combination. A tem-
porary

¬

organization was effected at
the Waldorf-Astoria yesterday. Thir-
ty

¬

manufacturers were represented.
Henry Fitzgerald of Chicago was made
chairman nnd A. G. Schmidt of Osh-
kosh

-
, WIs. , secretary. About $20,000-

009
,-

Is involved In the proposed merger.

Eloping Princess Loses Titles.
Vienna , Jan. 29. According to the

Wiener Zoltung , the emperor , Francis
Joseph , has decided , as head of the
archducal house , to deprive the crown
princess of Saxony of her archducal
titles and prerogatives.-

Kaffirs

.

Fight Among Themselves.
Durban , Natal , Jan. 29. Serious fac-

tional
¬

fights between Kaffirs have oc-

curred
¬

in the Umsinto district , thirty-
seven miles from here. It is reported
that forty natives were killed.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

The general assembly of South Car-
olina

¬

elected Charles W. Bostwoode
,associate justice of the supreme court.

The car barns of the Bay City
( Mich. ) Railway company were de-

stroyed
¬

by flro Wednesday. Loss ,

75000.
Governor Peabody of Colorado Wed-

nesday
¬

signed the certificate of Henry
M. Teller's election to the United
States senate.

Three black bears attacked the chil-
dren

¬

of a mountaineer named Parker ,

living near Arcadia , W. Va. , and killed
and ate his two-year-old baby.-

An
.

agreement was reached Wed-
nesday between the machinists and
the Big Four railroad , by which an
Increase of 5 per cent In the wages of
machinists was made.

John Mitchell declined the. Invita-
tion of Governor Yates of Illinois ask-
ing him to accept a place on the Illi-
nois

¬

state board of arbitration on the
grounds that the miners' union takes
all of his time.

The Spokane (Wash. ) Gun club has
Instructed its secretary to extend an
Invitation to President Roosevelt to
stop at that city during his proposed
trip to the Pacific coast and take a
boar hunt under the club's auspices.

Fire in the plant of the American
Tin Plate company at Anderson , Ind. ,

damaged the boilers and machinery to
the amount of $40,000 Wednesday.
Five hundred men are thrown out of
employment until repairs can be made.

The old gravel road which has been
conducted as a toll road between Me-

tropolis
¬

, 111., end towns in the vicin-
ity

¬

was abandoned Wednesday. It is
now open to the public. It was the
only remaining toll road In that part
of Illinois.

Avalanche Sweeps Over Quincy
Mine in Utah. i

PROMPT AID IN WORK OF RESCUE

Three of the Entombed Men Succumb'
and Six Others Are Seriously In-

jured
¬

Mountain of Snow Imprisons
Miners Before They Can Flee.

Park City , Utah , Jan. 29. A snow-
slide occurred hero early yesterday
morning that killed throe mlnera out-
right

¬

and Injured several others. It
swept down from the high mountain
that overhangs the Qulncy shaft
house , carrying the structure down the
valley below and in Its course wrought
untold other damage.

The killed : John Gaffney , engineer ;

E. J. Colter , station tender ; Charles D-

.Frink
.

, fireman.
Injured : Con Shay , foraman of the

Qulncy ; George Burt , Peter Burt ,

Mlko Wynn. shaft boss ; Bates Noble,

David Colomnn , Robert Giles-
.It

.

is not thought that there are any-
more persons covered by the slide-
.It

.
is feared , however , that moro slides

will take place soon , nnd excitement
In the city Is great.

The storm "has quieted down some-
what

¬

, but the hurricane will undoubt-
edly

¬

bring more of the snow from the
mountains. A light snow 10 falling.-

WTVen
.

the report of the accident at
the Qulncy was received about a third
of the shift from the mlno that was
off when the avalanche descended
wore hurrying out to the workings to
rescue their fellow workers.

The eight men who had been In the
slldo were quickly uncovered. A ninth
man , who had been partially burled ,

with n team of four horses , managed
to uncover himself. Shay managed to
dig himself out. Those who were In-

jured were cut and bruised.

MUST PAY CATTLE TAXES-

.Stockhen

.

/ Fall to Obtain Injunction to
Restrain Indian Police-

.Ardmore
.

, I.T. . , Jan. 29. United
States Judge Townsend yesterday
handed down an important decision in
the tribal tax cases , upholding the con-

tention
¬

of the federal officials that
the federal courts cannot como to the
relief of cattle men whose stock Is
seized by Indian police because of the
refusal of the stockmen to pay tribal
taxes. The cattle owners sought to
restrain the Interior department and
the Indian police from enforcing the
collection of the tribal tax , also remov-
ing replevlncd cattle. The decision of
the court yesterday grew out of the
seizure of hundreds of cattle by the
police , who , it is alleged , had orders
from Secretary Hitchcock to ejec
them from the domnln. Secretary
Hitchcock again ordered removal o
these cattle , hence the injunction
naVnrl fMlur afnnlrmnn nnil

Colombians Approve Treaty.
Panama , Colombia , Jan. 29. The

text of the treaty between the United
States and Colombia , providing for the
completion of the Isthmian canal , was
published In full by the newspapers
here yesterday. The general impres-
sion

¬

among all circles Is thnt the mem-
bers

¬

of the Colombian congress , ex-

cepting
¬

the liberals and a few con-
servatives

¬

, who engaged in systematic
opposition , will approve the bill. All
the influential people in Panama are
highly pleased that the treaty has
been signed.

German Naval Officer Ends His Life.
Knoxville , Tenn. , Jan. 29. Ludwig

Bnrth , former lieutenant In the Ger-
man

¬

navy , committed suicide last
night at his room in the Annex hotel
here by shooting himself through the
head with a revolver. He had been
in ill health for some time and repeat-
edly

¬

had threatened to end his life.-

He
.

left two letters , one to the doctor
who had been attending him and an-

other
¬

to his father , who Is said to be-
a multi-millionaire of Bremen , Ger-
many.

¬

.

Scores Anglo-German Alliance.
London , Jan. 29. The Rt. Hon. Her-

bert
¬

Henry Asqulth , M. P. , speaking at
Hull last evening , severely criticised
the Anglo-German alliance in Vene-
zuela

¬

, which he characterized as "an-
Illconceived adventure , from the
risks and humiliation of which the
British government should speedily
extricate Itself and the country. "

Illinois college at Jacksonville , 111 ,
hns ho"n absorbedby the University
of Chicago.

President Back In Washington.
Washington , Jan. 29. President

Roosevelt and party arrived at Wash-
ington

¬

from Canton last evening. On
alighting from the train the president
walked briskly forward to the locomo-
tive

¬

, where'he shook hands with the
engineer and fireman. The president
expressed himself as having hnd a
most enjoyable trip. No especially no-

table
¬

Incidents occurred during the
return Journey.

Belgium Is Willing to Act.
Paris , Jnn. 29. The Belgium charga-

d' affairs at Caracas has Informed hie
diplomatic and official colleagues that
Belgium will undertake the adminis-
tration

¬

of the Venezuelan customs' In
behalf of the allies and other foreign
claimants , thus relieving 'the United
States and other Interested parties
from the responsibility of administer-
ing

¬

the settlement.

Vesuvius Again in Eruption.
Rome, Jan. 29. Vesuvius is again in-

eruption. . Detonations are heard and
a stream of Incandescent lava is Issu-
ing

¬

from the volcano , which la sur-
rounded

¬

with thick smoke.

STORK
TIME

to most women is a term of ]

anxiety , serious thought
and sweet anticipation.

With the cessation of pain
necessary to childbirth ,
there comes calm nerves ,
alccp and recuperati-

on.MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND
does dimmish the pain accompanying-
maternity.

-

. With its aid mothers can and
do bring healthy , sweet dispositioued :

nnd ideal babies into the world.
Morning sickness , sore breasts and ex-

cruciating
¬

pains caused by the gradually
expanding organs , are relieved by this
penetrating nnd relaxing liniment.

Among the manifold aida to childbirth
Mothers Friend has grown in popularity
and gained n prestige among rich women
as well as poor ; it is found nnd welcomed
in the mansion as well as in the cabin.-

By
.

lessening the mother's agony of mind
and diminishing pain n beautiful influence
is wrought upon the child , and instead of
peevish , ill-tempered and sickly forms you
have healthy , laughing humanity , remain-
ing

¬

a blessing ever to you nnd its country.
All Druggists cell Mother's Friend at tljoo.
Write for our fr u Book "Motherhood"

THE BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO. , AflanU , Ga-

.Jns

.

t the Thins;.
"I don't know what to use to raise

my bread ," said the young wife peta-
inntly.

-
. 'Tvo tried everything. "

"Judging by the samples I hare
Been ," suggested her Inhuman hus-
band

¬

, "I should think a couple of jack-
BcrewB

-
or n derrick ought to do it"

And howondered why he got a cold
supper tliat night Portland Orego-
nlan.

-
. . .-

1A Perfect llntlcr.-
Mrs.

.

. Giltcdge How do you like tha
Hew butler ?

Glltedge He's n peach ! Made mo
feel at home at once. Life.

When appetite prevails over reason ,
the first step to make the glutton nnd
drunkard Is tnkcn.-

Thia

.

sfgnataro is on every box of the gonnlno
Laxative Brome =Quinine Tablets j

the romodv Mint cnrrN n cold In one dajr

She Has Cured Thousands
Given np to Die.

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , [ Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by reqnett , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PAOIFIO
HOTEL , THURSDAY , FEBRUARY

12 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four weeks. Consult her whll *the opportunity is at band ,

DR. CALDWEt-L UmlU her prct'ce to tUe
special treatment ot dlsi asea of the eye , ear..
none , throat , InnpR , female dUe toa. diseases ofchildren and nil chronic. nervou and surgical
clieeue B of a curable nature Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , brunihlal catarrh , ihrnnlecatarrh , hoada lie , centtlpxtlo , stomach nndbnwel troablrs. rhnumatlem nenralvia ed ¬

it Jen , Hriul't's dlj > asokliluey diseases.diieaeoB-
of the liver and bl daer , ulrz noes , uonousrkOMindlao'ti n. obesity Inmirnptod n ritloa ,
Blow growth In clilldre1 . xnd all wasting rfli-
enie

-, in n'lults , dnfo mltlo club-fret cnrm-ureof
-

the 'pine , duonseaof tlm train , paralr *

BS.! heart dlepato. dropsy , snollinir o' thx linbe ,
etrt'tnre , npeu sureo , jmin in the bone * , granu¬
lar enlargements and all long-ttanding dis ¬
eases properly treat o I ,

lllunil mid Skin Hlsr-aiei.
Pimples , b'otclies , ernptlons , liver spot * . fall-Ing

-
of the hair , bad complexion ecr mn , throatnlcnrs. toe inlns , I ladder t rubles , weakback , burning urine , pa slug urine 'oo often.Th effects of constitutional eicknois or thetakin of too much Injurious rredlclne receivesfeitch ng treatment , proir pt relief aud a curefoUfa. .

Diseases of women , irregular mcnstrnntlon.fnllli'g of the nmb , beBiiuir dowu painsfotae i > placements , Inck of sexual tone.
i enc rrhen starilltr or barrenness , cnntnltDr CHldwellon" she ill the them the causeof their trouble and the way to become cured-

.Cancern

.

, flolter , Fistnla , I'llea-
on1 enlarge'! g ands treated with the Bnlxr-
ataneons

-
inject on niellio-l , absolutely vlthontpain a d without th loss 'f a drop of blond ,

is one of her own discoveries and I * really themost scientific method of thin advanced ago
Dr , Cahlwoll has practiced her rmfnstlnn l i-
eorneof the largest hnspl als throughont the-
.cnuntir

.
, Sh ba nosuperlrl1 t-e treating

and diagnosing (1Uenee de'onnttlos , o c. Shehas InUly nponrd an olllre in Omahn Nebraska.
her * fho will fpeti'l n portion nf onch

Ueatt g h r many putlo-ts , Nn incurable
catea accepted for tr ttnwit Consultation
examination and advice one dnltnr t thoee In.t re t <! . DEOttACAiDWBLL4CO.il

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , I


